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Declare these truths from God’s Word to ignite your faith in the midst of uncertainty

DECLARATION NO. 1
I am covered, shielded, and protected by God. His power goes before me, shields me
and defends me.
“Whoever goes to the Lord for safety, whoever remains under the protection of
the Almighty, can say to him, “You are my defender and protector. You are my
God; in you I trust.” He will keep you safe from all hidden dangers and from all
deadly diseases. He will cover you with his wings; you will be safe in his care; his
faithfulness will protect and defend you. You need not fear any dangers at night
or sudden attacks during the day or the plagues that strike in the dark or the
evils that kill in daylight. A thousand may fall dead beside you, ten thousand all
around you, but you will not be harmed. You will look and see how the wicked are
punished.” (Psalm 91:1-8)

DECLARATION NO. 2
I will not be afraid because God is with me.
“Be sure that the book of the Law is always read in your worship. Study it day
and night, and make sure that you obey everything written in it. Then you will
be prosperous and successful. Remember that I have commanded you to be
determined and confident! Do not be afraid or discouraged, for I, the Lord your
God, am with you where you go.” (Joshua 1:8-9)

DECLARATION NO. 3
I will hold fast to God’s Word and stay grounded in the love of Christ.
“Hold firmly to the true words that I taught you, as the example for you to follow,
and remain in the faith and love that are ours in union with Christ Jesus. Through
the power of the Holy Spirit, who lives in us, keep the good things that have been
entrusted to you.” (2 Timothy 1:13-14)

DECLARATION NO. 4
I am a bold, unashamed follower of Christ. I have victory over fear. I walk in freedom.
“For the Spirit that God has given us does not make us timid; instead, his Spirit
fills us with power, love, and self-control.” (2 Timothy 1:7)
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DECLARATION NO. 5
I am never alone – God is always with me.
“Be determined and confident. Do not be afraid of them. Your God, the Lord
himself, will be with you. He will not fail you or abandon you.”
(Deuteronomy 31:6)

DECLARATION NO. 6
I am a Child of God.
“... It is through faith that all of you are God’s children in union with Christ Jesus.”
(Galatians 3:26)

DECLARATION NO. 7
I am chosen, loved and seen.
“But you are the chosen race, the King’s priests, the holy nation, God’s own
people, chosen to proclaim the wonderful acts of God, who called you out of
darkness into his own marvelous light.” (1 Peter 2:9)

DECLARATION NO. 8
I am content in Christ alone. He is my strength and by him I can do all things.
“I have learned to be satisfied with what I have. I know what it is to be in need and
what it is to have more than enough. I have learned this secret, so that anywhere,
at any time, I am content, whether I am full or hungry, whether I have too much
or too little. I have the strength to face all conditions by the power that Christ
gives me.” (Philippians 4:11b-13)

DECLARATION NO. 9
God’s thoughts toward me are good. His plans for me are pure and pleasant.
“The Lord is our protector and glorious king, blessing us with kindness and
honor. He does not refuse any good thing to those who do what is right.”
(Psalm 84:11)
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DECLARATION NO. 10
I am a capable, gifted vessel, alive and full of purpose. I will love God, love people,
and serve with everything I have.
“God has made us what we are, and in our union with Christ Jesus he has created
us for a life of good deeds, which he has already prepared for us to do.”
(Ephesians 2:10)

DECLARATION NO. 11
I have the mind of Christ and choose to dwell on honorable thoughts.
“In conclusion, my friends, fill your minds with those things that are good and
that deserve praise: things that are true, noble, right, pure, lovely, and honorable.”
(Philippians 4:8)

DECLARATION NO. 12
I am victorious because God is always for me.
“In view of all this, what can we say? If God is for us, who can be against us?
Certainly not God, who did not even keep back his own Son, but offered him
for us all! He gave us his Son—will he not also freely give us all things? Who will
accuse God’s chosen people? God himself declares them not guilty! Who, then,
will condemn them? Not Christ Jesus, who died, or rather, who was raised to life
and is at the right side of God, pleading with him for us! Who, then, can separate
us from the love of Christ? Can trouble do it, or hardship or persecution or
hunger or poverty or danger or death? As the scripture says,
“For your sake we are in danger of death at all times; we are treated like sheep that
are going to be slaughtered.”
No, in all these things we have complete victory through him who loved us!”
(Romans 8:31-37)
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DECLARATION NO. 13
I am a witness for Christ, empowered to help win souls.
“But when the Holy Spirit comes upon you, you will be filled with power, and you
will be witnesses for me in Jerusalem, in all of Judea and Samaria, and to the ends
of the earth.” (Acts 1:8)

DECLARATION NO. 14
I am a faith-filled, life-speaking, fully devoted follower of Christ.
“… it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me. This life that I live
now, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave his life for me.”
(Galatians 2:20)

DECLARATION NO. 15
I am forgiven and free from bondage. I walk daily in victory.
“There is no condemnation now for those who live in union with Christ Jesus.”
(Romans 8:1)

DECLARATION NO. 16
I am blessed beyond measure because of Christ.
“Let us give thanks to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! For in our
union with Christ he has blessed us by giving us every spiritual blessing in the
heavenly world.” (Ephesians 1:3)

DECLARATION NO. 17
I am fully equipped to do the work God has entrusted to me. His strength is made
perfect in my weakness.
“But his answer was: “My grace is all you need, for my power is greatest when you
are weak.” I am most happy, then, to be proud of my weaknesses, in order to feel
the protection of Christ’s power over me.” (2 Corinthians 12:9)
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DECLARATION NO. 18
My children and family are blessed.
“I will give to you and to your descendants this land on which you are lying.
They will be as numerous as the specks of dust on the earth. They will extend their
territory in all directions, and through you and your descendants I will bless all
the nations”. (Genesis 28:13b-14)

DECLARATION NO. 19
Jesus is first in my life. I live everyday devoted to serving and pleasing Him.
“Jesus answered, “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your
soul, and with all your mind.’ This is the greatest and the most important
commandment.” (Matthew 22:37-38)

DECLARATION NO. 20
My words, thoughts, and imaginations are under the power of Christ. I take all
thoughts captive and make them obedient to Christ.
“We pull down every proud obstacle that is raised against the knowledge of God;
we take every thought captive and make it obey Christ.” (2 Corinthians 10:5)
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